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Vo-Tech

Greenhouse

Thirty Horiculture students have spent the last five
school days trying to salvage some small part of their
experiments that were damaged in the most recent heating
failure at V o-tech,
According
to
Oyler. one of the Horiculrure
instructors, "the heating system in the new greenhouse has
failed five or six times and the most recent failure was a
disaster." Thursday night it just got too cold and when the
heat went it ruined everything the the students had in
there," Oyler said. It appeared to this reporter that
everyone involved in the lIoriculture class was "up-tight"
Friday morning as the results of the latest heating failure
in the greenhouse the night before.
One freshman student who did not wish to be identified
said "heljyes, I'm excited, that so-called greenhouse is just
another stupid, expensive mistake. I have been working in
greenhouses
for five years and I have never seen anything
llke it, who in the hell ever heard
of continual puwcr
failures without someone making sure that repairs are
carried out, all they did was relight the burner cveryrinc it
went OUI."
When asked about the previous failures, Don Millcr.
Director of Yo-tech, said "every time I was noificd about
the failures
I went
through
the established
procedure. I called Buildings and Grounds, the Project
Co-ordinator,
Putnam, and the cont ...actor, and when
someone did come over they relit or adjusted the burner."
Whcn asked what was being dune tu insure that the
failure is not repeated, the Projcct CO'ordinalUr I'ahm'r
l'utlUJmsaid "well we e.·an spend 20 thousand dolhlrs of the
studcnts money and do it right, other schools
pend
25·3n thou!ijllld for a greenhouse and we built that one
with a minimum budget of a little less than 17 thousand."
Putnam said he has called the eontrlletor Illllny times. lie
said that finally one of the c1eettki alts from the school
went down 'IInd raised the pilot name, Putnam said, "the
problem will he solved when we find out whitt ellusc(l it. in
the first place, the only thing I can think of is that we
must have got a squirrdyNind and it blew it out."
The
gas heater in question is located directly above the door of
the greenhou~ and when this writer examined it today it
could be lICen how II sudden puff of wind could blowout
the nAme, The only eXplanAtlOn for the lack of a warning
device was a lack of funds when the building was
constructed this Pll.'ltsummer, 'I'
A freshman 1I0riculture student, l>on Monte, said "the
roots will not die, the tops die off, you CAn lose: up to
sc::ven year!! growth, you losc everything you have gainedl
you lalle every damn thing you have gained since
September," Monte Is In his llCventh year of of lIoriculturc
and has llCen Inaquedllte heat but never heat failure," We
don't need a watchnlan checklnBlt every hour, we need an
alarm s)'ltem, but. 1 Buell the college don't thinh that We
nrc worth It" he said.
l

frozen

up

Mrs. Frances Griffith of the horiculture lab showed this
writer through the greenhouse and made the following
comments:
"the mums were supposed to bloom for
graduation but this last freeze will slow up their blooming
if they survive; this is just awful, we are going to have a
"spring clinic" the 9th and 10th of Mareh and we have had
to cut back most of the plants,"
When asked if this cutting backNould aflect the students
showing at the clinic M s, Griffith said," of course some of
the people coming to the cline wiIl be potential employers
and these plants are to show what the students can do in
nurserys and commercial greenhouses." M -s, Griffith said
alI of the plants did not die but they were all affected and
a majority of them were cu t back and the whole program
suffered a severe setback.
Only two of the interviewees pointed a finger of blame
at the administration.
One unidentifed student said ..
Putnam
talked to our class and said, "that is the first
greenhouse I built and it was a mistake."
A coed, who appeared to be upset, said "Mr. Oyler and
Mr. Miller did everything they could do, its the damn
system, you can't get anything done here until it is too late
and then they tell us they are very sorry hut they still
don't know what is wrong."
Miller has instituted a system of alert using tI .
campus police who are supposed to check on the bur er
during the night. The idea of installing a red nashing light
on the roof of the building is being explored and then' was
talk of another syste.'m using telephone equipment and
electronic signals.
The majority of the people interviewed all agreed thaI
someone somewhere should he taking SUllie action hI see.'
that tin.' heating system docs nut filii again.
Who is to hlame? The gas company supplying the gas
insist that thcr bas been IHI Ouctalion in gas pressure. The
sub-cont ra ctor who installed the wstcm insists he is not III
blame and it is an cfficiclll' system. The.' Project
Co-Ordinator
says he can remedy the.' problem with
$2n.1I11U and that the problem will he solved,
Miller is try ing very hard to soln' the problem
without roe.·king the hoar.
The two horiculturc
instructors
are conunuing
their
respective ('Iasses and insisting thaI it better nut happen
again. Tho!le studcnts whoS<.' prujc.'('ts Wl're.'ruine.'d appe.'ar
til IK' \l1Il\(' what sad allll hiller.
There is II large l'an ncar the.' door of lhe gn'e.'nlllluS<.'
crammcd til thc top with frosthillcn plants and the results
uf six month's work of the horicuhure class Ilt VO·TECII.
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ASBSC concert policy

Red man

out

kicked

Dear Editor:
My name is Ken Redmon,
student
Senate
rep. from
Vo-Tech.
, am working lin a proposal
from the: Academic Standards
corn. within the Student Senate .
I askcd last week if I could go
and listen in on thcir nex t
meeting bce-.lUse they wen: lO
discuss this. I was told by Mr.
Oilcr. faculty rep. from Vo-Tech
that Dean Townsclld dkln'l wanl
me lU be there. Hut no rea.son
why!
Well, thlTe was a mix-up at
the: meeting last week so Ihl')'
didn 't discus.~ mis, or so I was
lold.
I we:nt lo Ihe meeting today

Snack-bar
•
prices
I',dilor,
In rdcr.,n ..c III I'hil Y erhy ..
,·.. lI1l11enlin 101,1\5Cl'l... ,\r"i[~'r
slaling Ihl' .... ulli r"l(iou, prilTs
~'harg~'d in Ihl' sna ..k·har .... arc a
rip'on, I wllul,' likc IU makl' a
ft,\\

Pat 'Ebright
"Hey, have you heard the
news!" "Somebody ought EO
~utlaw
or
ban
s rude nt
. government!"
"What right do
they think that they have to
keep us ~~gh school kids out of
, concerlS?
.
These were some typk.&J
: comments
heard after the
,ASBSC made public the policy
statement concerning acid-rock
concerts, high school attendance
at college even rs, and poeple
caught printing bogus tickets.
Contrary to several people
who tried to stick the blame on
higher orders than our own
student
government,
we did
initiate and compose me policy
statement,
without any help
at II: 30 in Adm. Build. room
from any other individuals or
110, so I could fOld out what
gn-ups.
they were going to do with the
When you an: confronted
proposal.
with a real problem, appropriate
I arrived a little before II: 30 SEeps must be takn, The policy
and Dean Townsend WlU the
statement,
to
us, WlU me
only
one there.
After we appropriate
step to a real
introduced one another I asked
pro blem.
him if I could sit in on his
Bc~"3useof me: natun: of lhe:
comminee meeting sin~-e he is disuubancc:s al Ihe: l>ccp !'urple
the chairma.n. lie said no. I cona:rt
and earlier con~-.=ru,
a.~ked why and hc said you e.lll
namely Ihe: Alice Cooper cOllcert
consider I am pulling rank.
last sommer, BSC had aCljuired a
bad
reputalion
conce:rning
I had lU he appoinled by !'al
acid-rock con~-erlS, This bad
Ebright, ASUSC !'resident. [0
reputatioll was conveyed III u,
that commitlee, Theil I wenl
by Iho'iC: peOt'le in placed of
hack lU the meeling as a slUdenl
mon: au thority, 011 ami off
rep., and I fe:cI as a comminee:
~"3mpus, and aCler Ihe ikeI'
they or I could say we didn't gel
!'urple cOllcerl, we fell Ihal lhe
anything dune but waste: good
e:ntire: COII~-.=rlprol(ram wa.' in
a.nd valua.blc time.
dc:finile jcopar dy
Wilh Ihe adull clllllllluni[y
II ""-emed lU me Ihey all w~"e
and .. lhcr. "wilch-hulIling" .... .,
\'ery upsel hecause I wa.s Iherc
Ihe U'iC:of dnJl(s, a1')fIj:"i[h [h,'
and I 'Iill don'l knllw why
phy·,.jl'a1 .illkn ...· Iha[ IIn'urr",1
QlIe'lion,
Why ,huuld
011Ihl' nllll..,r!. 0111.-11 lIegall'"
sllJdCnl ha.e
10
he un a
puhlil· 1I:Sl:11 IlJIl'lII "a, huildillg
n.lIllllilll·c hdure h,' l'all J'''I ,i'
up
in un .... rnceling. II wnultt "'"Till
Ih,s
IIcga[l\c
puhlll
In nu,,: a p..·,\un
""nuIJ wanl lu
1l'\4'lIlmCIII pr"l1Ipl' I"'..pk I..
filld .. ul huw rhilll" an' dUll,' "II
r,·ad. as \... l''''11 [ually did.
II... l·.. lIl1nilll"· h......r., hl' i,
h"pillg I.. hl' [h,' lir'l I(r.. ul' I..
app .. inl.,d r.. il. rlk' unly "ay I
fl"at.:. I
l·an \4..'l' lu ...In Ihi, i, lu ~IJ [u Itu:
I he,: t:uur't.' "'t... dIU\.C"
tht"
,nc ..:(in~\. ~l'n J{Ctllllun
P I. Ill')
,,( a 1.. 111l" II r.
\\.l'
rllerl' will h,' m"rl' 011
.... 11 [Ill,
IfIll'rpll'lnl
hy Ihl' puhlil as
lall'r
sludl'II[' haIHllill1( Ihelr ''''"

nUlIlIlcnh.

.e.

As I see it
b)' I'hil \"Tby
lu that lime uf the year altain
when Ihe liule groups are
forminrc and there arc rumon
and more rumorl........
"Uo you really think he will
run?" or "Uon he really think h,
has • deance~" or ""'or Christ',
.ke, we have to do beuer than
th.I.......
Whether it be tM mction. on
l'&l1lpUSor tM Con""lIional
or
Sen.turial
racn ...(l\'er niJht
CVft')'one you ralk whh for.
moment h.. 1>«Ollle a politic.1
.UIICtiat .nd is schelllnillll at'"
plonil.....
And they all han the ma,k
rormula, •.Io J'Ct detted
or
red«ltd
or pt (Mir candidate
like mat .... l(\'eryont
I hl\'e
talked with In the put 1\\Clnth
has Insisted th.t "we h.n
tu
look at the b. pkturc",
Ih.
yeai' I. furet ..... lhe 'It.ur the
you "I vok...
Tbe Senate Majurlty leader,
W.yne Kldwdl form the Idahu
l"laJ.ture
.. lakin, th' youn.
votm wrluully and hal .. u~ml
ItI~.n
Ihrou,hlout
Idaho
waltln, for the WON 10 Jump In
and pI hll campa.n II\Ovln....
Kidwell, II you ahould know,
I. allft' tht Con"",,unal
W.I
nuw occupied (on a parl·IIIM
bull) by Ml'Oure.
It II • lI'd •• at'ly lOf 1M lU
tor OM candidate UI' dw

.Iift

I II I I I I I
,"".,.

meeting

°

lIa'inl( bel'n a[ I~.i..... Srall'
fur Ihrc., year' no". and I...
,ing
eall'n l"'lh
dll""
food allli
sn .... k .. ar
fuud
jost a1",U[
c\'cryday-, I h..,c yCI III lind a
f''''ll
ile/ll I wlIuld <'IHlsi,k.,
unrcasonal.ly pril·ed.
In
comparison
wilh
reSlauranls, I dlluhl Mr. Yerhy
could lind a ham anll cheese
sand", ic:h fur a.s IlIw a price as
4sc, a poor boy sandwilch fllr
SOc, or .n ord~T IIf fren ..h frin
for 15.:, The Ala Cartc lunches
seO'ed arc a nllllpich' meal and
they have never lteen o\'er S I,Otl.
The food may not .tisfy
the
gourmet's
I.st,
but neither
would rood at .n off
campus relLturant at the .mc
pri«, or h.ve the convenience to
me RSC JtudenL
In dounl, I would like to uk
Mr, Yerby exactly what he bast.
his opinion on that .p food.
rlp-orr.
p.trid.
Snyder, Junior

.......•••

of

II •.....

_

'0"'

ripi answers lU the quelliunl
asked by a l')'nic like myself...
More aboUI aI1swerl... I'ridaypast I .uen<led the Uncoln U.y
Uanquel
in the
KOtlcw.y
Inn ...AII me candid.tel h.... all
tM anl"'erl in dlcir resptctive
lIpCechcs.. ,lhew were the fl\'e
Republicans
hopinrc for Ihe
Sen.mrw
nUlllin.tion and of
COUflC',each une Ihinks he it the
only one who can un the
Republican Senate leat thai 1.A'n
Jordan is retirlnJl rrom ...arler •
Ilooo steak (ye". a .teak, no cold
deic:kell.t this bUlquet) and all
tht
sputhu,
I h.d
.n
opportul\lty to Ltlk (0 the five
candld.tet .., I'll aay dll •• bUUl
Ih.t ... MtClurt.
whu I••
Con.rtllman
now, haa an
orpnlLallon
and backln. both
here and In W.lIhln,ton hut •
loullY r(<<IN In Con"' .... 1
.... '"
hllll ltYerai 'IuCldonl
about
the
n\'lrunmtnral
probklllS hert' In IdahlJ and ht
.au
mt
.11 tht
wrona
anawm ..,he Wlftl mt"'(;fiHJf
lIan.n, whu Ithink h•• the btll
ch.n(\' 'or Ih, nurnln.llon liter
McClure, had IOme.ood anaw",
(IIIlme quntlon.
I laked .11 Ih,
randldawI) bUI I think ht I. loti
rt
y tltd to the 'artnlllll
Int ftll Iu (1)lIow thruuJh ...Ur,
Cltn. Wtptr II a wry Ill•..,
youn, min but dot. 00' haw
tht orpnlutlonlll
auppuN or

othtr but I wOl MY th ..... 1 haw
bl'O" popullr ."..
tltill tit
IMcom
1 ICqUIInIld with
would rind to wln ... 1 CIIl', think
1Ck,1."t;
,all' lot il',lht" ot anydtln. pod to My about
'. H' !."'_
..,',,,,' ~.~.t'••••................
#t##".~-I

problems in a manner that WlU events" only USC .tudents IIld
their guesu would be able
acceptable tl,l them, which is
what me policy statement WlU attend (as long as no cou.
intended to do. The result WllS students give their 1.0:. to hlp'
. school students· which I'm JUI'C',
that
the
negative
public
never happens)'
resentment WlU turned into •
This part only lCI'Ves notice
more positive feeling, and the
on
non·BSC
studcots,
hip
adverse: publicity due to the
schoolcn, and other, that OW
concert WlUminimized.
programs arc put on by and for.
Now, ·'on to the pulicy
HSC studentl, md tIw if
statement and what it did or did
an: invited to attend, dIcy Ire
not say.
(I) Nowhere in me sLttemcnt
only in attendUlee - JUIU 1IId.
should act ac:cordinsfy. (At IOI11C
did it say that we would not be
events, I think SSC students feci
having any more rock concerts. It
m.t mey arc the onn who 1ft
did say no more acid-rock
gusts .t meir own CVC1lts, IIId
concerts, but tty to place •
should
conform
to the
d e f t n irion
on add-rock.
non-studenul)
(Possibly a freak show, possibly
( 3) Part men: of the policy
a super, super heavy show?)
sutement states that "dedsiw
With appn"Ainately
3,000
ac."tion" will be taken .....
tickets sold Eo college SEudenu
thOle who print up fUc or
c.rrying
college I.D.'s, we
bogus tickets. Believe it or nor.
thought mat USC students really
lhis linle printinl procca, I
were turned on over Deep
aught and convicted, is. fraud,
Purple. WMn 1M concert started
punishable by seven yean in jai.
and over 2/3 of tM crowed WlU
With hundreds of fake tidlcts
nor HSC students (85% of the
being printed
for the Deep
cro w d shouk] have been BSC
l'urpk l"Unccrt and other
srudcnu, lhough). we realized
c:5'cnu, mis phnuc, -cain, only
lhal maybe Ihis rype of hea\')'
teO'cs notice mat 1OnK' people
ackl1'ock was nol lhe billC fllr
had belter ItAn realUina what
lise Iluden 1\.
Ihey
are
doinl
.nd
die
II oh\'illully ...... Wh'll lhe
cunteljucncel of dKir actions if
high ....h ..ol 'Iudenl" and ulher
~.. ught. (Several persons hawe
nlln·BSe lrudellu, .. anu:d, bUI
nil'" bccn aught sina: me Deep
,.jnn: they .10 Alii pay' lhe
!'urpk concert, .ml kgal aetioa
S 17 .()O per ....mcsler II> lIur
il \lill pending .•
\lUdenl gon:rnmenl. wc ha.e no
.\tany thinll ha\'e ba:n said,
IIhligali.. n 10 pUI on a ... riaI
And a lut of people wen reuial
prug'fam IIr any' lither kind IIf
e.dted
OHr
thc
policy
program fllr them
ltalemcnl.
I hope m.t now,
/k'cua.sc of Ihe AIIen dalln' .ll
.&lIn' heing CllpoEd to die
lhe Deep !'urple ,·..nlTrl alld Ihe
.\lil·'·
CII"pn'
"tlncerl
10111 rea.loning hehind tM policy
\U HI flll'r
•
utJ\ intI'
anfl"rCnl"C\
IIAlemenl, and aiM) ha,ins b«o
e.po ....J lu ;a lesson in how 10
nl"ld I...
· .Ira" n Wc did n..[ feel
Ih .. 1
hy hallninj: a,·id1'u,·1.
It:All and undcutand
""hat WlIJ
,'unl''''1s "e ,,,,,Id he Uffl"hlinj:
read. Ih.ll ncry"nc will simply
lei il die
II"r 11'>«' 'Iudcnls. "hu .. uukl
pI.. h..hly ralha l"ll'n I.. a I(u l
l.ink .. -'" U"Ulually said in
ru ...
·" l"t ....... l·', Ih ...... .In ......
·hj"f ·~
the
p"licy'
U.lIllent.
BSC
ftlfhTri
.lny \\.1)
olU.kll" .. erc nul "wld down
Ihe ri,...,.." ,Iml '.CT)' Iillk wi!
(l'
~U" h",,' III Ihc " .. lil·)
S[.""I<·nl d ..l II ....) ,h .. [ \H "n'C
a <"lUAII y' " h ange
CllC~t.
hopef u II y.. An attitude
of
"01/1111111(
flll'h ,.-IwIII 'I ",lcn Is
1It1I1,IISC otullenl'
""ho arc
Irll'" all l"lUll' nllln'rls 01111'>1.
II 5.&1<1 Ihal "Ill l'<'rr"in IUlun'
AIICII.lu'g IIl1rncnU.

to
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Pol itics

ellglnernnr
Ikrccscm

Smylie

or

Bill

sc) !,lIsay th.1 they an

IMJlh hop in, thai • miracle will
h.ppen
and tMy will be
nomin.led ..... 1 du not consider
myself
a polilical
uperl
(wh.tever that is), my primary
ron'Trn is tM rape of Idaho and
wh.1 our new Col1lJfctlman and
Sen.lor intmdl to do to .. op
if...

I hnpe th.t th( peoplt..... re my ('un,'CTn (I rduw
heline th.t there 1ft none),
dhre,.rd
parry Iabd.
lnltnd, fllamlllC' the man

who
III
will
and
and

tllI:n support the one th.t can do
Ihe molt ..,00.
I intend to quesdon !he
l>Cmocr.rk hopefuls lito and
will write th~ raults In III..
spa« in (utUft cdldo ....
Throup
human error (aII't
bl.me It on a nw:t'llne) ""
column did not appat In lIIIc
tdldon ... thil work you act rwo
the price of one".s.p
Food.
anawcml my ktter ... 1 11ft .....
not quire rudy to apoIoIbc for
quutlonlnl
whuher
theW
UI

ror

clift 111111 3

*...,'"1\'1

Politics •
't fr

•

3

-
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Honiculture. claJI e:xperiment.
and
proje:cts •.• Sinc:e: the:
snack-bar is a Ic:pl ripooff ... 1
grc:c:nhoulC was opc:nc:d the:
have-todo a UnJc: more che:c:kinS
heatinS sylte:m haa faile:d about
and then I will e:ither apolOSizc:
fIVe:time:.... Afte:r c:ac:hheating
or will devote much space in this
failure: Mr. Oyler (the: lnllttUc:tor)
coilimn to the:ir operation...
11UIde:III the: nec:euary move:.
The ASBSC Senate: fumble:
(bureaucratic: re:d-upc:) and a
..the: bill 1pin...Ebright and
rc:pariman came: from wherever
MiIIc:r afta'IIVate:1l_~J_ the: Senate
the:y
c:ome: and rdit
the:
.tall for four monm..----over--.--- --tiumtt:~-;tbere:--wer-r--no--re:pair.
fundins poliCy wrote one: over
11UIde:
...ju.t
relishtins
of the:
chc: holiday. and it was accepted
burne:r .•• Thursday
past the:
by
the: finance
board .. .At
burne:r went out again and it go
Tunday·.
Senate: mc:c:ting the:
quite cold and killed moll of the:
Sc:natc: wranstc:d for a while: and
plantl and ruined a ICme:stc:r'.
the:n decided to ICnd the: policy
work ...
od
b a c:k
t 0 a not h e r
I have: it from a
committe:e:.....
authority
that Mr. Oyle:r has
If we: 1ft lucky perhap. we:on
submitted his rc:tignation to the:
chc: finance board will have: a
admini.trarion
... whocver
is
fundiDI policy to work with
responsible: (notice I did not
before the: e:nd of the: lCmc:ster in
acCUIC Buildu.
and Grounds
May...
VET) mould be taken out to the:
The: ASBSC ekction.
will
,ue:nhou.e:
and
beate:n
happen lOon and the: moll
unmc:rc:ifully with all the: ruined
re~kable:
thinS 10 far is the:
p~tI .•.
bc:k of intere:tt ...... th~fore: .. .if
I don't think that Dr. Bamc:I
you people: don't e:arc: who
is aoinl to permit sc:rew-upllike:
mllMlCl your affairs on c:arnpu.
the: above:
mentione:d
to
and by the: way aell paid aood
c:ontinue: to happen on chc:
lor doinJ it I damn sure _ am
campus. ..
not pina to join the: antkpathy
A little aood new. on the: lolt
c:l'UJ*ie...I rec:mdy joined one:
aulC (mviroDme:nt) ...
lOll aulC (stoppina the: rape: of
Nixon mllde an' about fac:e
Idaho) and I don't have the: time:
chc: other day ... I wrote about it
or e:nc:rJYto join another...
dlCwhere in this edition ...
The Iar.c:u sc:rew-up on the:
Garden City is lpCndinc many
c:amp u.
hap p e ned
at
doUan to repair their lion. ..The
Vo-TECH ... This pall .ummer a
lCW.e wil be dumped in chc:
new pc:c:nhOUIC was built ncar
Doile: River more c:ff'lClC11dy-.
the: new round buildina lor the
PLEASE. FI.USIt TWICE 11'5
A WNG WAV TO THE RIVER

con
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~2inning next week .any stud~nt running for ASH
Presi ent, may.have j;~ an the Arbiter, up to.SOO words,
~aehweekuntdthe-e ecuon.
-~Articles must begiven to Larry Hait before 12:00orfMonday each week. Some space will. given .eandidares.,.. .
for other offices at a later date.
'

In every c:olumn that I have:
written in this newspaper I have
mentioned the environment and
the: way it is brina destroyed ...
I have: written about what
happc:nc:d in Louisiana in the: last
15 yean and what i. happening
in Idaho at the: prClCnL..
I haven't mentioned
New
York Stare: where: I lived and
worked for nine: yean before I
moved to Idaho ...1 will do this in
furure wc:c:u. ..
This wc:c:k, in rc:sponlC to
c:ommentl &om Iludentl
and
staff. I will try to explain why I
write &II do ...
I only write about things I
have:expc:rienced ...
I have: lived molt of my life:
outdoors and have: ICCD what
unrestric:ted UICof snowmobiICI
c:an do to dc:er during the winter
month. in the: dc:ep snow ...
I have: ICCn what industrial
waste: and ICW lie: can do to a
trout .tream ...
.... part of my job I onc:c:
col1c:cted rash that had died &I
the: rc:IUlt of thermal poUution
from a nuc:lc:ar power plant ...
By joining the multitutde: of
e:nvironmentalistl who are: trying
to acquaint the: people of this
country &I to what is happening.
I sinc:erely think that I have
joined the: losing side
I think
that the hatde is lost we might
win a fe:w skirmishes but the end
l'CIult is e:nevitable ..,unlc:ss some
brilliant man or men can invenl
a machine: thai will lOVe: our
environmental
problems
arc
destined to choke and drown in
our own filth ,.,
More about this nc:xt wcek ...
on the: c:arnpus
I rtteivc:d lCVerai comme:nu
about
my mention
of the
"ourragc: ous" prices in the:
union snack-bar operate:d by
Sqa ...ood ....
I have ICnt a letter to Sap
Food. lCeking lOme: answCl'l to
ICYc:raI question. and I will not
ddve any dec:per In this situation
until ne:xr wcc:k...
II I do not rtteive an answer
by ne:xt daldline
I will have:
much to say about captive
(\I.tumen.
compe:titive: prices,

eAm rna.,
fl'r collqe and waa
at one dIM employed to collect
,HlI. m....... and follll. for
the 0NtOn MUleUm of SCience
and TymnololY, lIendmon hal
made . a fo.U fIIh coll"t1on
from Ow)'hH County and a leal
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c:ontrac:tI and the: romple:te
monopolistic: situation ...
Since I .tarted wririna in this
newspaper I have: heard and
o ve rh card ICYc:raI co mmen tI
about the: newspaper ...
This column is entit led "A. I
Sc:c: 1t."1bat dOClD't ICCm to me:
to
be
diffic:ult
to
understand ...that mean s what is
wrinen here: is my opinion and
thoughts. ..
If Doug Shanholtz. Henry
Ikmc:hc:id. Dyu Nalley (Iitde:
old ladies with the: the: mops).
Saga Foods, or anyone: dse I
write about take exc:eption to
what I write they mould Icd
free: to answer .•.Someone: once
did a survey and c:ondudc:d that
the: "le:tte:n to the: editor"
ICc:tion of a newspaper is the
molt widely and frc:quendy fad
pan of the paper.
Hank Harris and his pitiful
list of names ( I rc:fUICto c:aU it a
petition)
mllde: the: Statesman
the other day _..1 think that it is
ad how mixed-up lOme people:
can gl:L..llarns w. quoted as
saying that a member of the:
Idaho ICJislatu re hlld signed one:
of the: list of names ...1 seriously
doubt
that statmenL ..1 have:
been spending ICYc:raI houn a
day
in
the
state:hou""
recendy ...Far be from IMt IOs~
the: Icgislature is c:ompoted
•
of supc:r-intdligc:nl people but I
haven't met one of thc:m yet
that is studpid enough to be:
associated wilh thai so-called
petition ...
More: about the legislature ...
To all of those who h&\'e bc:c:n
crilicizing the ne:w criminal code:
for the state: of Idaho ...Waync:
Kidwe:1I (Senate
Majority
Leade:r)
said," before: you
criticize the., ne:w code. re:ad the:
old one:." Acc:onling to Kidwcll
the: new code: will de:fmitely
nc:ed lOme: touching-up with
amc:ndmc:ntl but is is 100
pc:rccnt better than wt.at wc
have bc:en living undc:r...
A
"Te:nant·.
and
Landlo rd's"
bill is being
introduced into this 1CIIi0n of
the lep1ature that is one: of the
molt 1ibc:n1 and l&roftac:hinl
>

that I have: ever bc:c:n fonunate:
enough to read ...
More about the: Ic:gisIature in
future c:olumllL ..
January 2S. 1972 the: ASBSC
Se:nate
sent
a directive:
(Shanholtz and Stuart) to Dr.
Bame:t direc:tina him to remove:
the: yellow paint on the: curb in
front of the: Union ...
I think this was c:hildilh and
stupid and not rc:prac:nting the:
thingkinc of the: rc:sponsible:
students of BSC.
More: abou t poIitic:s. •.
In the: SWCIIIWI of Saturday
put (2-5-72) thc:rc was a very
inte:re:1tinc
story c:onc:c:rnin&
vete:ranI' jobs on the: various
campulCI around the 1UlC... chc:
story was fonn the: ZOVc:mor·.
off'lc:C. and had bc:cn rdc:atc:d the
day before (24-72) ...
The rll"lt lCIlte:nce in the: story
w. aa foUow.: Gov. Cecil D.
Andru. announc:ed plan. Friday
to provide 246 p.-c-time: public:
1CrVic:c: job. for unemployed
vc:tc:rnasattending c:ol~ ... "
Monday
morning
(2-7-72) I c:hc:c:ked with chc:
Plac:c:ment Sc:rvic:c: in the: Ad.
Building and was told. "the:
program
was
imple:mcnted
1·18-72 and the: last man started
to work on 1-28-72."
After many phone: c:a1lsto the:
people: involved I have: re:ached
the following c:ondusions'
In this bureaumatic sc:rew-up
the: roll~ is not at fauIL ..
For some: reason I Slill don't
u n dcrstand
the: c:ollcgC1i w lIS
forced to move on this program
and was instructed to do it
without
any publicity."TIiE
GOVERNOR'S
OFFICE
WOULDIIANDLE
ALL TilE
PUBLICITY"
TO All of you disappointed
veterans who read the: anide in
the: Statnman as I did ....
I)on't
just
.hrug
your
moulders. ..c:a11 the: Governor'.
office and tell him how much
you appriciate: not beinS able: to
try for one: of the: job. offc:rc:d .. ,
continued ne:xt wc:ek
PLEASE FLUSII TWICE
ITS A LONG WAV TO TilE
RIVER
by Phil Verb
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House passes House
I' ca me a little late for a birthday present, but Tuesday
, the'ldahoHousc-of-ReprescntatM:s..YotedJ:>r.Jl!lm Barnes
a home. The bill, a transfer of Permanent Building Funds,
squeaked by on a 2-vote margin It will now go to the
Senate.
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county delegation had not voted, Rep. Patti cia McDermott
of Pocatello moved to reconsider the bill. However, the
reconsideration was dropped later during the day.
The three missing representatives were John Reardon
(District 14), Paul Worthen (District 16), and Ed Hedges

Rep. Larry jackson, D·Boise, who sponsored the bill,
ealled the home "an investment" "The President's borne:·
he said. "should he the academic and coltural heart of the
campus. If the state wants good men," said jackson,"we
most he willing to provide 'he amenities that will attract
good administrators."
jackson termed the petition passed by Hank Harris and
others "a clouding feature." "That petition is somewhat
clouded as
its validity in 'hot some facts we", distorted
and some statements made to students t •• brain their
signatures were untrue," he said. He noted that the student
senate, the Esquires club and the Arbiter support having a
President's horne.
Rep. Ed Rice, R-Boise, said that the student body
supported the idea of the home "because they want to be
part of a first-class institution." "The real issue here," he
said, "is not whether a man is given a house; it's whether
Boise State College will be giv'en an opportunity in the
future to compete for a good man."
Over twenty to thirty years, -Rice added, providing the
house would cost less than the added pay needed in its
place.
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(District 15).
The bill to provide a President's h..... for Boise State
College was a budget transfer of $71,000 in Permanent
Buildi.ng funds. Earmarked for land acquistion, and
planning and site preparation of the sci.. d building, the
money would have reverted to the Fund unless used. At its
January meeting the State Board approved the bill placing
a BSC President's home near the top of its building
priorities list.
Immediately after the proposal was announced, Hank
Harris, a BSC student, and others began passing a petition
against the house. Han:is said at the time that the money
""ouW. he used [0 provide more classroom space or '0 pay
off building bonds. Last week he presented the legislators
with petitions containing 2,000 signatures from students,
faculty and area residents.
.
At a hearing of the Joint Appropriations Committee
last Wednesday BSC student lobbyist Mark Llitcras
repudiated Harris' petition as in valid. "The perpetrators of
these petitions," he said. "have not been truthful. A
number of people I know signed and mostst of them regret
i~ O~,es I talked to said the facL<;were rqisrepresented to
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house. he should pay rent on it.
Afte' i[ was di",overed tha[ [bree mcmbc" of tbc Ada

from the floor. "The Criminal Code re, >cal was a very
emotional issue:' he expla;ned. "and [b;s bill was not [00
popular."
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Beat

The

winner
80iIC State Allmissions
Director Dr. Guy lIunt has bc:c:n
sponsoring a contest entitled
"8eat the: System," offering a
SIOO prize: ami amnesty to the
uulknt who sub milled the be:u
way III heat the registration-fee
paying process lit the: Collegc.
The winner. Kurt lIi11. 528
lIale, a freshman nursing major,
was prelCntell his chcck for
'SU)() Friday noon. Ifill did not
objc:ct to his identity being
revealed because he swears he
was not the person who uliCd
the system he describes.
Dr. lIunt made public Ihe
bc:st method previously uliCd to
avoid payment of fees or books
and IIIlid uudenu
should be
aware the method described will
no longer be effective.
11eature. of llill'. narrative to
heat the system at ",lise State
Included
I
N on·ruidenl
tuition-when
moving from out
of state rent a post office hox
Ind
move
Into
a local
,apartment. Then drive around
Rolse and locate twO or three
'neant houscs and put a chanJIC
of addrea throuah from thesc
houscs to your rented post
office box, Thll II to cover any
pouible maU the school might
scnd out.
HUI cautioned .. alnlt Iylna
on a GI Bill application saylnl
the Collcae did not ero. check
with
the
Veteran'l
Admlnlstr.tlon.
When ,reallterln,
do not
Riliter your cit to avoid beln,
cau,ht
with an out-of·.tate
license plate,
In paylnl tuition and bookl,
11111 conakler. that even e.. 1er
a different Ia.t n.ml make out
two check. to BSC, one for

'.

System

announced
tuition and anotllc:r left blank
for hooks. After going through
the
cashiers
line and the
Bookstore, have the friend stop
paymcnt on each check. The
studellt ha.~receipt for paymcnt
of tuition and there is no way to
tie in the friend or relative. In
Cll5C
the college contacts the
student,
IIill says tell them
yuu'vc
changed yuur
mind
abllut going to schoul.
In getting dasliCs, llill 5IlYs
pick up your packet and fill out
the IBM cards and go to the
liCction wherc
thC dass Is
assigned. If the dIllS you want is
dosed, simply initial the masla'
sheet and pick up 111M cards for
your other dasscs.
When going through
the
check out line, make a show of
having lost the IBM elass card
and show them the initialed
(forged) dus schedule.
Dr. lIullt says the: method
described hu been collsilkn:d
and ltudenu
are now w.ned
that che:ckl have been built Into
the rcalstratlon system 10 that
thesc ruscs just won't work, Dr.
Hunt
further
w.ned
that
attempts to ute them may lead
to chargel of fraud.
The contest to dltcovcr nawl
In the realstration procea at
Bolte State Collese attracted 17
entrlel and all who submitted
papers on waYI to beat the
.y.tem
were
luaranteed
-amnelty by the ColleJIC.
What I. nelCt~ Dr, lIunt h..
'
announced
a new contelt
entitled "Improve the SYltem."
A $100 prlle will be IJlven and
the detaUa announced In the
Arb,ltor
, the
Culle,e
ncwtp*per,
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Snow~
mobiles
Regulated
President Nixon has ordered
four federal agencies to regulate
the use of snowmobiles and
off-road vehicles on federal land.
Nixon signed an executive
order to go with his special
environmental
message
to
Congress, requiring the agencies
to decide wheres and how
off-road vehicles may be used.
The order applies to land
controlled
by the Interior,
Agriculture. and Defense Dept.,
and the land in Kentucky and
Tennessee
managed by the
Tennessee Valley Authority. The
order does not apply to Indian
land.
Nixon's
executive
orders
requires
the
respective
Departments to issue regulations
with ins six months
for the
designation
of areas where
off-road vehicles are permitted
and
areas where they are
banned.
The order requires that areas
and trails for off-road vehicles be
located
to
m i n i m iz c
environmental
damage.
haressment and disruption of
wildlife. and conflicts with other
recreational uses.

Overpopulation

Nixon
President Nixon by executive
order, banned the further use of
poison to controll predators on
federal land. He also proposed
legilation til regulate dumping
of wastes on land or in wells,
control sediment runoffs from
building and road construction
.sites, .and __require, __stal\:s..:-to
regulate the location of their
roads and airports or lose part
of their federal funds.
"The time has come for man
to make his peace with nature,
it is literally now or never,"
Nixon said.
Be issued an executive order
ending the federal governmcnt's
program of planting poison on
federal land to kill predator's
except in an emergency
which
will be determined by various
governnment agencies including
the
Environment
Protection
Agency.
For
rh ir t y years,
t he
government has sponsored a
con Hoi
program
in which

ba·ns pre.dalor

poisons have been used to kill
coyotes. mountain lions and
other predators on federal land
which is leased to cattle and
sheep ranchers.
"The old notion that the
only good predator is a de-de
one,
is no longer as WI
.u~~~_rs.!all~..that.
~_\·C.I~
animals and birds that prey on
domesticated animals have their
own value in maintaining the
balance of nature," Nixon said.
Interior Secretary
Morton,
whose department carried uut
the poisioning program, said that
the restrictions on poison would
be: imposed immediately. lie
said. however, that the shooting
and
trapping
of individual
animals known to be raiding
livestock would continue.
Environmentalists have lung
co mp loaned that the same
poison
baits
used
for
livestock-raiding animals are also
responsible for the deaths ot
0 the ran
imal s incl u d i ng

.lb.'.__..

poisoning

predatory species which do not
harm livestock.
Nixon's order.ptomp[ed. harp
criticism from ranching interests.
The head of National Wool
Growers
Association,
Vern
Vivion from Rawlings Wyo.,
said, "The Nixon Administration
has broken faith with the sheep
-in<fiisrry-ofAmerica."
Walter Little, the former head
of the Idaho Wool Growers
Association, said, "The action
will cut back the only effective
method of controlling coyotes."
Little
s~d
"it will be:
disastrous unless thcy come up
with
so m e uther
method
immediately, there is a terrific
buildup of coyote numbers and
the state will become a breeding
ground for the animals."
lie said the ban poses nut
only a threat tu the sheep
industry hut also lU wildlife and
the general public health and
safety. "Nothin2 comes even
dose to 1080 Hubal poison) and

Service

Wanted.

Applications are now' bc:ing
taken for Resident
Advisor
pusitions
for the 1972·7}
academic year, according to
agency with
SUSilIl Hunter. 8.S.C.'s Dean of
students.
::: Women_
The informational
meeting :::
Dean
Ifunter
says that
will
be held at 3 p.m .• :~::He § ide n tAd
vis 0 r s'
Wednesday, February 23rd in :::: responsibilities in the residence
the Nez Perce room of the :::;halls
in cI u d e per s 0 nal
Cullege Union. Rapp indicated { co~n~e1ing"
group advising,
that this meeting would be of ;:::aSlutmg
with new student
particular
interest
to those :~:~~ri.mtation. and acting u a
students graduating this ycar ::::llauon .between administratiun
who
are considering
;:::and. ~Sldence hall I(udents, in
Fed era I e m p loy 111 e n t :::::-ddllJon to administrative duties
opportunities.
:::: In the hall.
:::: Applieatnl mUlt have a 2.5
::::G.PA. or belter, and they mUI(
~~ have
upperclaumen
ltatUI

Recruiter
::::Placement Services announced
~:~:
that the Placement Office has
::::arranged for Richard Williamson,
::::Regional Reeruitment
Officer
:::;for the U.S. Forest Service to
~:~dis c u sse
m ploy men t
:::;opportunities
within
the
~:~:
Intermountain
Region and the
:~:~
procedures for obtaining within
::::the Intermo~ntain
Region and
::::the procedures for obtaining
::::employment
with any Federal
::::
~:~:
::::

.u

Advisor

Resident
U.S.Forest

it is inexpensive &nd on e of the·
safest substances,"
titde aid.
lie said he, had expected the
poison to be ptwed out but
wasn't prepared for the suddco
decision of the President .:
John Findlay, the Regiollll
Director of the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries, said the Illency, is
taking
immediate
stepl to
retrieve
aU toxicants.
"AU
poison
baits and explosive.
devices (coyote getters) woUld
be collected from the rlCld II
soon as the weather permits,"
Findlay said.
"The Prelident has lIpoken,
we are going to get rid of
toxicants and continue to do the
best we Clll1 to carry on the wne
level
of control
with the
methods we have left." laid
Findlay.
Last year. according to the
Interior Dept., the government
killed 75,661
coyotes, 6.608
bobcats and 80 mountain lions,
mosdy with poison.

A recent survey of American
at t i tudes
towards
overpopUlation
shows
approximately two thirds (65%)
of the American public 5(:e
i:::~:,:,:::,:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::;:::::::::':':;:::':':':':':':::::,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:,:,:,:::,:,:::,:,:::::::::::::;1
population growth in the U.S. LS
a serious problem. The survey
was conducted
by Opinion
Rese-drch C~p of Ncw Jersey at
the request of the Presiden t' s
Co m mission
on PopUlation
Growth
and the Anu.Tican
Future.
The l'ClIults of this SUrvL")'
suggest several things. People arc
aware
nf the problems
of
ACADEMIC SCIfOLARSIIIP
. overpopulation. and opinions on
APplicatiuns
fur next ycar
here tofore 5aLTosanct mattLTs
(1972-73)
will be accepted at
such as birth cbntrul. abortion,
)OOk eoooocT i.ooC kooce
die Financial Aids Office until
and sex edncat~n are dianging
U
(through) March I.
rapillly.
Continuing students (students
As well a.s revealinl! conccrn
prescndy enrolled) who wish to
Want to hcar prcsidential
~
about ,werpopulation.
the poll
be considered by the Faculty
L-andidat~.Sen, Edmund Muskic.
~
details what the public feels
Scholarship Awards Committee
Student
liekcu
fur
the
•
should
be done ahout
the
for aellllcmic scholarships for
Jefferson-Jackson
day lIanqUet~,
problem.
An ovcrwhelming
next year should pick up new or
February 19 arc nuw available
number of respOlulents (N7%)
rcnewal forms at Room 113,
from Lynn Lewis (H3-107M
ur
believe the governmcnt shouhl
Adm. 8jdg. anll retum them by
Dr. John Taylor in the history
~
make information about hirth
March I,
departmcnt. Ti.ckcts COlt S5,OO
,
control available to all mcn and
The
comprehensive
womcn who want it. while 61%
application documented
by u liQaOOlliecoae.
believe
that
the
sUI,plies
financial statement provides the
themselves
sl1lluld be made
information
necded by the
available by the gOVL'rnment to
~
Financial
Aills Office for
.any interestell person. Public
a II 0 llinl! loans. grants, and
opinion
also
supports.
;IS
on-campus
employment.
individual's right to voluntary
Students
who
borrowed
slcrililation, 79% bclieving lhat
National Dcfense Student Loan
such 0l>erations should l>elegal.
funds should plan to file rencwal
As a back-up method of birth
aPIJlications by March I,
control. half the resl'Olulenu
helieve that the decision to have
Discover the World on Your
all
carly ahortion should be
"made solely by lhe coulde and
lheir doctor. Only 6% belicve
Sail' each September & February
lhe operation should not hc
permittcd,
.
Combine accredlled stUdy with
Turning· to education, Nll% of
educational stops In Africa, Auslhc respondcnts would like to
Iralasla and the Orient. Over 5000
sec 8choollh.give spedul ultention
stUdents from 450 campuses have
III the ClUses Ind consel!UenCCs
already experienced this Inlernaof population growth, Over 111M
tlonal program. A wide range of
(51%) believe that sex educarlon
financial aid Is avall(lble. Write
in the sehools will help reduce
now for free catalog:
the
niJmber
teenage
WCA.Chapman
Col/.g.,
Box CC12, Orang., Cal, 82111
preBnancles,
.tf

above).
Resident Advison will auend
scheduled ltaff WorkJhOpl and
retreats throughout the 197Z·13
academic
year, Renumcntion
for Resident Aaistants is room
and board plul SZ5 a month,
S t udenll
applying
are
required to meet with aU Hcad
Residents, the Dean of Womm
and her uaistant,
the three
preliCl1t Relidcnt A.. iJunts, and
they
mull
auend
a staff
IClection workshop.
Applica(ions may IK picked
up in the Dean of Women's
office, Adminutration
BuiJdinl,
room 119, The deadline date for
JUbmininB applications to the
Dean'l office is Friday, March
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cold

drill

comes

"The name was perhapl the students."
IIIOst
difficult part." Richard
The magazine. f1m published
Huffstodr,
poetry editor. was Ian
year.
I~perseded
the
reminiscing~abour-the-",£o"""!PlUUdiQlI!g~.a:p.:o:=.u~bl~ic~a~ti~o~n
of Boise Junior
of 80ise stine CoUege's award
CoUege'l literary
prooilCiion.
winning literary magazine. the Impulse. which had the typical
cold-drill. "We had a new bound format of most college
format. anew conception of a magazines.
literary
magazine-one
which
.. Actually."said
tluffstodt,
would be read by all. the man on "our advisor was the one who
rhe
street
and
English
wanted to switch publication
Dcpactmnct Chairman."
styles. And when we decided on
ASH Senator from the School
a boxed. loose-leaf
issue that
of ~:duL"lItion.Kalblcen O'8rien.
would come out annuaDy. we
along with lIufhtodt a returning
decided that we needed a new
editor
from the 1970.1971
name. 100.:' tie laughed. "We
i"uc. lidded. "Of course, our
began' with some really artsy
primary aim was 10 provide an
tides."
nU11c1 for superior
student
"Sawroolb
Jongleur
was
writing. lUi well as to have work
one," added Annette Roylance.
whid.lJ>uld interest non-writinll
this ycar's Short Story editor.

out

"wasn't it?"
"Yeah. we toyed with about
flve or six tides,"
O'8rien noted that Richard
was
the
creator
of
the
magazine's name. explaining that
they spent about two weeks
looking up "cold drill" which
Huffltodt thought was a word,
"We went through the 8SC. the
. BQ~
Public and the State
library looking for that word!
And no luck-the closest was
'cold Chise],!" sighed Kathleen.
"Then we decided. what the
hell.-we'll
invent our own
definition! We ended up with:
Cold-drill: a type of manually
operated mining 1001 used to
reveal major veins of metals or
depouu of precious stones

o

plans

On the: 9th and 10th of
March 1972. the Vocationalrcchnical Division of Boise State
College is planning 10 hold iu
fIrst annual Spring Occupational
Ik\"Clopment Clinic.
Thil
new
and uniquc:ly
different
program
has the:
purpolr of providinl a spcdaJ
clinic praented
by industrial
rc:prncntabvCl for ulldeanen of
Ihe:
Bohe
Vally,
Also,
vocational.rccnical
ItUden II as
wdl u hi&b lChool se:nton
conAdCl'ins teehnical education
will be involved.
SpedaJ cUnia arc arc planned
f or all vocational
propml
offcrro at Boilr State Collqe.
Spec'ialilu
in buUnCil and
indultry from the Boise: Rqion
al
well
al
r.eraonnel
reprcaentative:t
rom major
corporationl
througbtout
the
United StatCi will be invited
participate.
ObjectivCl
of Ibe apring
program will be al folloWl1
I. To
introduce
new
techniquCl and information to
pasonl eurTCndy employed in
technical carc:c:rlituationl.
2. Give all students in the
v()C a tional school a special
\'ocational experience and to
bring them in contact with
major
corporation
repretcntativCl,
3. Acquaint indultt)' with the

clinic

caliber of program I offered at
the arca vocational school. Boisc:
State CoUege.
4. To communicate
with
indultt)' in determining how the
vocational school can better
meet the needl of differing
industries and profc:uions.
S. For high lChool se:nton.
the clinie wil IIeIW as an
exploratory
opportunity
in
career
education.
The high
lChool student will leam about
employment
demands dirutly
from industry spc:ciallsll.
6. ArrangmJCftIl will be made
for students OQI' graduation to
have
an opportunity
for
interviewl
by corporation
exhibitofl
who
might be:
interelted in hiring now or in the
OQI' futu~.
It is hoped that the Spring
Oinie will evolve on the local
ICCne as a community projeet
with the combined efforts of the
college. local agencies involved
in promotion of uaining and
education. as well al high school
and arca service clubs.
Accordin 8 to Don Miller.
Director
of the Vocational·
Technical Division. the theme of
the spring clinic will be "The
Wonder World of Technology".
The program prese:nted will offer
a vast amount of infomlation on
the
trends
of vocational·
technical education that will be
of general intere:tt to the public.

An all Pops·Rock Concert
will be given Thursday evening
(February
17 ) by the: J V.L
Ensemble and the: Concert Band
at Boise State Col1rge. The:
sound will reverberate from the:
Col1ege Union Ballroom at 8: 15
p.m.
Directing
the
Jazz
Ensemble: is Melvin Shelton.
701 S Sc:Iway, assistant profcssor
of music; and Concert Band
director is Dr. John Baldwin,
9925
Lanontan.
anistant
professor of music.
According to Shelton, "The
Pops.Rock sounds of t,Klay's

YOUTH
CONCERT

The
Fourteenth
Annual
Youth Concert of the Boise
State
College
Community
Symphony will be held Sunday
at 4 p.m. in the College Music
Auditorium.
Conductur
John
Best. 3716 Camas. said the
program will include picces by
two American
contemporary
composers.
A I' pearing
with
the
Community Symphony an: four
young performers
who wc:n:
chosen in a competition early in
December. Thery an: Carol Ann
Floyd,
pianist.
ninth grade
student at Fairmont Junior IIigh
School. She will play the fint
movement
of
the
Grieg
Concerto. Shetry Lc:c: Dominick.
nutist. sophomon: at 80rah IIigh
f::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::~:::::~:;~:;:;:::::::~:::~::::::::~::::::~::::;8~:::::'-::~:::'-::::"lr SChOlll, is the daughter of Mrs.
Appie DominiCk ot Boise. lIer
~
~ number will be: the Chaminade
«
~ Concertino.
Stephen
Gloth.
»
&
pianist, junior at Capital IIigh
~
~ School. will play the fil'5t
~
I movement of Mozart Concerto
::::
;:;:
No. 12. He II the son': of Mr.
~~~;
Attention brave Mariners' Bill
~
and Mn. Alec R, Gloth of Boise,
::::
Jonei'ls holding a daIS at the
~
::~:
pool evcry Thuralay night at
.~ .. The last' soloist is BArbara Dell,
:~:j
8.00 for canoeing and kayaklng,
§j bassoonist, junior at Borah JIIgh
School. She wUI play dIe second
'.,:.~.,:.~
Thc c1iUSI. open to all comen
~
of
the Mozart
with no fcc being charged. The
:::: movement
::::
only requirement
Is that dIe
:::: Concerto In B n.t. She I' the
of Mr. and Mn.
person be a 1000 swimmer and
- ~ d.uBht~
;;:.
willing to let wet. The diUS will
~ TheodOt'e Bell of Bolte.
This concett I. dcalaned for
aWt at the pool and then move
i: yo un.
people. accord
to Besti
:::.
to
the
Boise
River
for
;g
but the public: I. allO Invited to
::~
experience. Trip. hope to be
attend ••Thl.
rformance of the
;:::
made on the Middle Pork. Snake
Bolte State Coli. Community
~
River. and other. lam In the
Symphony
wll
be without

~)
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March
work on this year's issue. We.all
felt like mlnc:rs that semester'"
This year, the c:diton pointed
out. the magazine is superior to
last year's issuc, which they
thought
a bit "hasty"
and
"weak" 10 somereapc:cu. despite
the fac~ that last year they won
many awards at the annual
Rocky Mountain Collegiate Press
Association
competition.
The
RMCPA is composed of coUrgCl
and universities from Montana
ro Arizona.
"This year," O'Brien added,
"we hope to do even better at
the Colorado convention!"
Thc cold-drill. printed at the
Boise State College Prinubop,
goes on sale at the 8SC Booksrorc
March Ist,

inacecssibleto conventional
modes of excavation explained
Huffstodt.
"We
wanted something which would
indicate the hard work and skill
in.aku to 'write ~a1ly well, to
produce 'literary gems.' "
Roylance. the newest editor.
interjected. "That'l what drew
me to the magazine. You see,"
she explained. "my roomate, Liz
.'dowrey (8SC, class of '71) took
Creative
Writing
last Fall
semester
(1970).
She kept
bitching about having to write
and rewrite all her poems until
they were perfect-or dead. And
so I, being a masochist. enrolled
in the Spring semester Short
Story course-and Trosky (the
magazine's advisor) asked me ro

concert

Pops-rock
Vo-Tech

•

tonight

have becomc part 01 thc
great heritage of American folk
music. These bold harmonics.
complicatcd
syncopated
rhythms and driving beats. he
continued.
"are
heard
evCt)'where. 8roadway musicals.
television. the motion picture
industry and the great juz
artists have all found a great new
wealth
of material
in the
exciting sounds of today," he
conduded.
The: music selccted for this
concert indudes "Overture in
'Pop' Style" by Bill Itolcombe; a
youth

Bassoon

'.

special conert mcdley of songs
made popular by the earpcnters
featuring SlL-VCSmith. nuc:gJc
hom soloist. in ••..celin' ..rec,'
set in a samba-rock mood; and :I
medley of "A Oay in the Lifc of
a 1'001" and "Guantanamera."
Tbe 281'iec:c Jau Ensemble
will round out the program with
music ranging from the Basic
stylc to rock. induding Latin
and jaJ'.L.
Admission is $1.50 for adults
and
75 c:cnL" for students.
Tickeu will be availablc at the
door.

recital

Sarah Stobaugh, Twin "ails.
will present her senior music
recital Friday (February 18) at
Boise State College:. She will
perform at 8: 15 p.m. in the:
recital
hall of the Musie
I>cpartmcot in the: Music/Drama
A nnex Building. Ilc:partment
Otairman Wilber t:lliott, 7205
Court Drive. said Ibe public is
invited 10 the n:cital without
chargc.
This recital by Sarah is
regarded
as part
of the
rcquin:mms for the bachelor of
music dqtrc:C. She is a !>Cnior

mulie student
now studyinc
under William Schink of the BSC
Music Dc:partment faculty.
Iter freshman and sophomore
years wc:n: spent at the: College
of Southern Idaho at Twin Falls.
She is the daughttr of Mr. and
Mrs. KolJCl't Stobaugh.
IIcr
program
will
be
"Conc:crto in A Minor" by
Vivaldi.
"Idyl"
by William
Schink. "Sonata for Bassoon"
by lIindemith.
"Adagio" by
Weissenborn and "Concert Piece
No. I" Opus 113. for Basso.on,
Clarinct
and
Piano
by
Mcndc:lssohn.

Messenger Service

Justice

Law

end

Attn:
handicapped

SCOOP
,

Symposium

We are a nation of problems
~ithout
money for solutions.
rt'here's money, all right, but in
Boise State College will host a most areas just enough to get a
'Symposium on Justiee and Law National,
State, and local
Feb. 22 through the 24th in the bureaeracy
established
which
Business building auditorium.
studies the problems, conpares
Feature speakers will include:
the
problems,
tries
to
Ada County Sheriff Paul Bright.
understand the nature and scope
Elmore
County
Prosecutor
of the problems, then makes
Frank
Hicks.
Idaho State
recommendations for solving the
Corrections
Commissioner
problems.
Some
of these
Raymond W. May, and Boise
bureaucracies, Model Cities, for
City Police Chief John Church.
example, make money available
for program development with
some
success.
Most
that
working, community
schools,
health cent, River Street Center,
couldn't
survive
w itb o u t
volunteers.
Beta Eta chapter of Della
Action,
a new
Federal
Delta Della sorority at Boise
agency, combines· all federal
State
College has recently
volunteer
prugrams such as
iniriared five new members. The
Peace
Corps and Vista 10
new initiates are: Mary Clark.
improve th,. impact of volunteer
Susan Earl, Brenda Eddy, Lynn
ISCrvices we offer at a federal
Hadzor, and Michelle Larson.
evel. The Boise State Volunteer
Bureau ifs trying 10 a similar feat
Ion a local level. The Volunteer
!Bureau, SCOOP, recruits and
~fers volunteers to programs.
IWhich must have them to
urvive. Boise needs us all. We
each need us all 10 meet the
needs
for
a good. living
nvironment. "What can I do?'
Alpha Eta Rho, the aviation .. , don't have much time and
fraternity,
w ill sponsor
a even if. did, what can I do?" The
no-host dinner for all members /lnswer is hard to understand in
u IIness.
The
answer
is
and gusts Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. at
the
Peacock
Restaurant.
'Anything you want". Come up
Featured speaker will be Dale pnd talk. We'll tell you what we
Malor, aviation director from the ~"2n.
U.S. Forest Service Department.
New
members
will
be
initiated at the dinner. Pledges
include
Charles
Anderson,
Edward Blakeslee, Paul Briggs,
Kelly
Christianson"
John
FELLIN'
SATVRICON.
Ellsorth, Pete mil, Victur Jones,
originally sehellulcd for showing
Jerry Oakes, Terry Peugh and
on February 25. 1972, will nOl
Antonio Teruel-Villes.
be shown at that lIate. Flash
There will be a l'OIllpetilion
Gordon anll a short will be
fly-in for all members IIf Alpha
shllwn
and
possibly
a
Eta Rho February 20 al Hardll-y
replacemenl film, though. fellini
airport. Events begin at 12: 3lJ.
Satyricul1 is now scheduled 10 be
'ill admission will be charged.
shllwn on May 15.1972.

Initiates

ISGA

meets

The
Idaho
Sludent
Government association (lSGA)
will meet in Boise feb. 17, 18.
and 19.
The ISGA is a group formed
out
of all
the
Student
government in the Slate. They
meet three times II year to
discuss their mu tual problems.
The Idaho Student Lobby grow
out of an early ISGA committee
Approximately 80 people will
a t tend
the
conference
represen ting all the colleges and
junior Colleges in the state.
This
conference
has
discussions and work sessions on
tenuring,
curriculum.
gr-MJing
policies, and minority programs.

AER

To
all physically
handicapped USC students,
for
those of you who have had the
urge to visit the "Lookout" but
can't push your chair up the
steps to the 3td floor, or for
some other reason can't get
there; keys have been obtained
to the freight elevator. such as it
is. If you wouW like one contact
Henry Henscheid, through the:
AS8 office at 385-1440. lr
might not be the greatest. but
it's a "role"
in the right
direction.

Seniors
Seniors
planning
on
graduating
in May,
1972 .
August, 1972 - December, 1972
5houlll turn their applications
for. gralluation
into
the
Registrar's Office, Room lO8 .
Adminisuation
Building,
immediately.
Junion
planning
on gralluating May, 197 3 should
tum their application
in
before "'all Semester, 1972.

Tri

Delt

scholars~ip
Ted
Robinson.
Service
l'rojc:cts Chairman of Delta Delta
Delta sorority at Boise State
College has announced that the
chapter is awarlling a scholarship
in the memory of Joan E.
Richardson
as their National
phiLanthropy.
Competition
is
open to all full-time women
sruden ts al Boise Stale and the
deadline for application will be
March I. Applications are now
available
al the Uean of
Women's
Office
in the
Administration Building.
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Roving Reporter
Neal
John.on
Elementary Educabon

QUESTION.
What is your.
reac:don
10 dJc Route
of
R.cpre.mtaDves ..-inJ die· bill
pins Ihe rilbta of citizallilip fD
18 yea- old.~

Soph.

I fed that 18 yr. old. are
marurc enough to know u much
.oout life u 21 yr. oldL They're
bccominl
more involved widl what is going
on than molt older people.

Bruce Hedges
Junior
Well. ie's about time. Now I
QI\
taU the freshmen to the
bars.

Bob Shrosb~e
F~shman
GmeraI An
"''hal is YOUR reaction to
me House of RCP~IrnLUi\'e5
puling the righu of citizenship
to 18 year olds?

l.Mry Williams
FrelhllWl
MU8C

Good
ide.. shuuld
happalCd sooner.

Bruce ~terIOn
Sophomo~
EI. Ed.
I ftd that the 18 year .. Id has
already been Iliven the rights of
citilenship by the amendment to
the c:onstitution which aUo,,"
them to vote, and the bill by ~
11.of R. is a good support or IhlS

n,ht.

Gay Kkhard-m
freshman
Nunin,
I f«1 that il II •
ilk.
bcouw If 18 year old. can npt
flK their ,-~nU')' and ¥ow, thty
Ihould .Iao have thew flaht •.

,oud

,sse expe~iences rough roadtrip
Broncos lose toldabo, Gonzaaa

GIEG BUNN

Pivot Man. Bill Cottrell has
showed great potential this year
and il is not unusual to find him
in the starting lineup at forward.
Out of the 20 games the Broncos
have played, Cottrell has come
out leading scorer five times. He
is a strong player and should be
seeing a lot of action in the
future. Cottrell is a Sophomore
and
hails
from
Omak,
Washington.

~REG BUNN is prcsendy
leadmg the Broncos in shooting
with a 16.2 average. Bunn, a 6-7
forward, has been a major part
of the Broneo scoring machine
throughout the entire season. He
is good at working the ball on
the inside and is also dangerous
on the long jumper. The Juniorfrom Burley, Idaho not only
comes up with the: points, but
comes down with the rebounds
as well. Bunn is presently pulling
down an average of 8.8 caroms
per game.

Sports

by Bill

Gazes

Michels

until the last minutes
of the
Ifamc whcn Gun;r.~a pruvcd ils
skill al Ihe foul li;,e by sinking
the lasl 12 points.
The
Gon;r.aga squad will
cerlainly be in lhe: frying pan
Ihis Friday as they face the
Broncos in their 'home territory.
The Zags seem 10 have a habit of
coming up wilh surprizes, such
as beating Montana Slale and
the University of Montana on
their home COllrts, and Iheir
upcoming meeling with Boise
makes one wonder if dlCy an:
('""pable of a Ihird such upSCI.

Murray Sallcrficld's Broncos
havc two hOllle games on tap
this wcckcml that should sec Ihe
maplcwood bla;r.ing wilh Ihe hn!
f1amcs of compelition.
Thc Boise quinlel will he
seeking Ihe tasle of revenge
against Gonzaga on Friday and
the University of Idaho on
Saturday. On a recenl roaLI trip,
the tlrones droppcd conference
conleslS 10 the two "Schools,
giving Boise a 3,(, record.
The U of I Vandals proved
that just because they are at the
boltom
oJ the lUg Sky
. Conference. docs nOI mC:-.lnthaI
they cannot cOllie up with II win.
The Vandals definately have
sOllie
talented
long-ahooting
personel on their squad, and
used them quite effectively 10
enginter a 78·72 victory over the
Boise invade".
The MOICOWclub ulCd a 6-6
forward by the name of Steve
Ton
and 6-7 center Marty
Slegwein to launch their .. ualt
on the Broncol. Ton rounded up
a total of 17 markers and
Slegwein produced a rcapectablc
16. The two make a formidable
p.ir and will certainly bear
watchlns
In thla S.turday"

I\

At A

•

fattened
In
conference record to 6-4 via •
win over the Bronco tom Jut

Discount
And, On

Gonu,a

Conveni.
T ums

Saturday,

Goln. Into the pm. both
cam...... identical J04 record.,
which may .... cohMd• hint It
• tllht co.- betw the two
elM

And ..... t It

.

.

The Boise State women's
basketball tcam added another
handsome
trophy
to their
collection last weekend when
they won the Idaho Collqiate
Women's
Sports Association
Basketball Tournament held in
Rexburg. The event featured
teams from Ricks College,ldaho
State
Universily.
Northwest
Nazarene College and Boise
Stale. The Bronco team beat
rhe m all and took home
championship honors as a result.
The four victories give Coach
Connie Thorngren's
charges a
healthy 8~ record on the year.
In their first-game againsl the
Ricks "B" team, the Boise
women burned Ihe nets for an
impr e saive
82·41
victory.
Leading the way was Penny
Gillaspy with 12 points.
Also scoring in double figures
wcrc Barb Eisenbarth with 14
point.' and Della Kunl with 13
points. Tearnwisc, BSC hit on 54
percen I of the:ir shu IS fro m the
field ami 66% of their free
throws.
Boise again walt;r.ed 10 viclllrY
in Ihe second game hy ddealing
NorhlweSI Nazarcne (,3·25. Toni
Turnhull led Ihe nSCs/1uolinlf
with 13 markcrs and J aynL' Van
Wa!l5enhove backed her up with
10 poinlS.
ISU was the nexI 10 fall 10
Thomgren's pounding crew. The
rebounding of EiKnbllfth and
the scoring of Van WllSSCnhove
were too much for the smaller
ISU women
Ihey went down
67-42.

"" ........
WId.

•

Booker Brown cracked the
Vandal zone for 20 points and
Dean Eckland. also a K1W'd,

a..

The only close game of the
tourney
wal
in
the
championship meeting between
BSC and the Ricks "A" team.
Last Kason Ricks spoiled Bobe'l
unbeaten record, and according
to Thomgren, ''The kids reaDy
wanted to win this one." They
did just that as Boise State
aarted hot and built a 31·25
halflime flre which boiled into a
59-52 victory.
Star guard
Gillaspy was
injured early in the game. but
BSC found
enough
bench
strength to come up with the
victory.
Turnbull led all scorers with
a 24 point
effort.
Diane
Wntbrook
netted
10 and
gath~-rcd in 14 rebounds.

11

__

..........

me

gym.
Members of the undefeated
llIuad include Toni Turnbull,
Penny
Gillaspy,
Diane
Weabrook.
Barb f:ilCnbarth,
Della
Kunz.
Jayne
Van
Wassenhovc, Otris Faul. Terri
Madsen, and Ginger Waters.
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The team will be lI,ooting for
another
trohpy this weekend
when they travd to uGrande to
compete
in a fIVC coDqe
toumament.
Coach Thompm
rated the tuml
chances as
"excellent",
and expects the
moa serioul opposition to come
from Eaaem Orqon
CoDqe.
Then on Tunday, Feb. 22, Bobe
State
h c s t s Northwest
Nazaren e at 6 p.m. in the main

~

'141 flUiUI ..

....•

fUlished with 14. Steve Wallace
also netted 14 ..
In Spokane
Saturday
the
Broncos again found the going
rough in the closing minutes and
they were beaten 70-57, a score
which did not indicate
closeness of the game.
The Gonzaga Bulldogs had a
slim 27-23 halftime edge, but
lost it when Boise State hit a hot
streak after intermission.
But
with time running out the
Broncos ran into foul trouble
again and the Bulldogl scored 12
markers from. the charity Itripe
to ice over the victory.
Leading scorer from Boise
was Greg Bunn, who hit for his
average 16 poinrs. He also pulled
down 6 reboundl to lead in that
department.
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Dulin,

.4iJ:.~.:r.·Iho.

Vandals used a zone defense to
close off the inside shooting of
the Broncos, but BSC's guards
responded
with
excellent
shooting
to keep the game
within
reach. A slow and
sluggish fast half performance
put the Broncs behind 43-34.
The
second
stanza was a
different story, and lit one time
Boise led by a point. But in the
closing
minutes
the
cellar-dwelling
Vandals took
advantage of an epidemic of
Bronco fouls and held on to a
narrow six point victory, only
their second in the conference
this year.
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The
Boise
State
Broncos traveled north to the
Palpuse Country last weekend
but they received a rather rude
reception as they lost a pair of
Big Sky Conference games 10 the
Idaho Vandals and the Gonzaga
Bulldogs. The Broncs were again
unable to break the road trip jinx
and ran their losing streak to
five. The defeats all bUI end
BSC's
title aspirations,
but
Coach M u -r ay Satterfield's crew
could climb into the upper
division of the standings with
successful home stands the next
two
weekends.
In last
Friday's action Boise Stale got
off to a slow start and could not
catch up with the University of
Idaho Vandals, who came out on
top of a 78-72 score. The
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Gym~cists'
take fi rst
80ise
Statu'
women',
gymnastiC' team will b'avd to'
Provo.
Urah tomorrow
for
competition
with' Brigham
Voong University and ISU. '
·········IJS'C'.·team-toUeetedthe-fint--pla~"Cuophy in a triangular meet
with Idaho State University and
Ricks College In Rexburg feb.
11 ·12. The Broncos points
towed Ill, Ricks had 82 pb
and ISU 12 pb.
In the intermediate
beam
competition Boise fmishers were
Karen Price and Shannon Pap:
with second and third pIaca
respectively.
Jeanie
RieDy
garnered secon.: place in the
advanced beam.
Rielly
and
J ill Zander
finilhed
lecond
and third
respectivdy in the advanced competition,
Pam Waddell. the only Boise
f inilhcr
in the bcginninl
vaulting. took fnt place over a
f!rld of ten contesWlUTaking
second
in
the
intermediate
vaulting
Wal
lander,
followed
in thinl
position by Helm fleenor.
Boise women lWept
second and third politions in the
b"I';'l""'g floor exercise with
Pri,c. Wadddl and Patty Link
rnpccti\'dy,
Again Iweeping intermediate
floor.
USC'I Diane Darling
garncrcd fint. Shannon
P&Je
t ook
se c on d , and
Gayle
J urkovich captured third. Rielly
placed third in advanced Ooor.
1.",1 rook third in all around

rant.

competition.

\\'addell
placed
Ktmd
in
beginning b., l"Ompetition and
Hcond
in
all
aroond
l'tllllpctition.
I>arlinll rccci\'c.1 ICcond in
hq:inllulll hcam competition.

luda)' ~'iIhc finll! Jay til 'iign
up 10. 10lrU mural wR'litJing.
l\hhulIlth no definile date has
hccn \CI. Ihe toumal1let will
p.oh1.hl)' begin nexi week. Ilue
10 Ihc IUjle turnllut. the tourney
will he cxlcllllcd 10 two dayl
'"\lcad
lIf the
pR'vioudy
runne,l one. With H gnpplcn
cnlcrcd at thi, time, the tourney
will be divided into 10 or 11
wcight cLusc:s with four or more
wrnden in each weight.

. Boise StatC' grapplers scored a26.15 mat- vietoryover
RickS
CoDege on feb. 11. and on Feb.
12 topped UtabState 27-13.
These wins put the BrODco·="team==':--'---~....j
at 6-3-1 for the

season.

Those taking theh~orI
via. ~~
. . pin in the Ricks matCh include
~Jcrry EUiot, 190ind Mark
. Bittick, heavywcigh~ .••'

meir

. Those garnering
match·
by
decision
include
Gary
Rollins, 126; Tom Harrington,.
134; Bruce Edgcrwn,'lS8;
and.
Dave Ouandler, 167.
.

In action with Utah State,
Boi~ garnered wins by three
dec:1llons and three pins.

Bronco
."on.nt

wrestler
K.n Moss st ru 9 9 I.s wi th Utah
won 27.-13.
BSe
on Feb.l2.

Stat.

Sc:oring victories by the pin
route were Harrington, Elliott
and
Bittick.
Taking
their
matches
by decision
were
KoDins, Steve Palmer; 142, and
Edgerton ..

Janis Ogawa advances to National finals
Janil
Ogawa IUccesslully
defended her Region 14 calilhot
billiards championdtip but Boise
State', bowlers fell upon hard
timn
in the College-Unions
Regional Tournament held last
weekend in Scatde. Washington.
The tourney was one of fifteen
held throughout the nation to
determine
which participants
will advanee to the grand finale
in San Jose. Calif, early in April.
This year over twenty school'i
ICOt team, to the: event whidl
(eature, competition
in both
billiard I and bowling. Pitied

against 8SC in this tournament
are
such
powerhouscs
as
W..... ington. Washington State.
and Oregon State.
The Bronco men bowlers
were two-time winners of the
event, but they failed to make it
three in a row last week and
dropped to third among the
twenty·two entrants. The: third
place
showing
was
a
disappointment
for
Keith
Kehler's bowlers because the
two teams that placed fint and
seeond wete defeated by nsc
earlier in the year at the

Washington State Invitational. A
repeat of that tournament would
have given Boise: State its dlird
title.
The
University
of
Washington took team honors
and the Uni\'Cflity of Oregon
was runncrup in the Scatde
matches.
Neighboring
Idaho State
won the wOlllen's tide. while
USC finished eighth out of the
thirteen
schools particil,ating.
I"or the past two ycacs thc
women had taken second place
honof'i in the regional tourney.
Boise State's highlight in the
event wa.~ in the women's call

shot tournament.
Here Janis
Ogawa outclassed aU opposition
and
will
advance
to the
inrcmational
tuurney in San
jose, Janis won the rcgionll! last
year and went on to take second
in the internationals. According
to her coach Kent K.chlcr, her
chances this year arc very good
becausc she nuw has more
experience
and
is better
equipped to handle the pressure
of playing in a large tournament.
Rich Gurnsey palced third in
the men's call shut division. and
Jim Shelly c-...me home with
fourth in the snooker evcots.

Put your arms through the
straps. sling It on your back and you
have a bike bag Puillhe straps up

•

tight. hold It In your hand and
It'S

a book or tote bag

Whether you're

pedaling or walking,.

Olym··
pta mooduees

b~~n~~t!?~:=:whO~:may
roughest kind of treatment.
They're 14"x 15"; made of
100%-7 ounce canvas, with heavy
duty, specially patented, webbed
canvas shoulder straps, Our
bags are completely machine
washable and the designs
and colors are guaranteed

,
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What is more meanlnaful than a
flne diamond from our special
seleclion of loose stones. You
",lay buy with conflden.ce by let·
tlng our aemoloalcally
trained
Reliuered Jeweler ellplalo the
dilTerences In diamond value and
quality to you, And our member·
ship in the American Gem Soci·
ety Is further assurance of the
Intearity and dependability that
y~ellpect
from a fln. Jeweler.
(~)
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"MI"'CAH atM laCIITY
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Deft ..........

color-fast.
To get yours, send $3.50.
And, of course, the best
way to break·in yournew
bag is by filling it with
cans of Olympia.
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